
QUALITY PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 • 10:00AM

Bob Timberlake dining table w/6 chairs; antique washboards; sausage grinder; sifters;
milk bottles; antique buffet; antique sewing kit; 5 pc. Bedroom suite (queen); computer
center armoire; queen iron bed; 1940 ear secretary; 6ft x 9ft. entertainment center; cher-
ry bookcase; highboy; cherry tv armoire; 2 antique trunks; corner cabinet; Migun HY-
7000UM massage bed; wooden can bottom chairs; Frigidaire side by side refrigerator w/
ice maker (white); Whirlpool washer (white); Whirlpool dryer (white); little chest of draw-
ers; bedroom bench; metal scupltures and wall hangings; 2 sofas; leather recliner; chairs;
end tables; crystal lamps; leather footstool; mirrors; historical military wall hangings;
NASCAR collectibles (cars, pictures and signs); library table; glider; exercise equipment;
telescope; computer items for home and office; skill saw; router; air chisel set; 4 drawer
metal file cabinet on wheels; 5-K metal tool box (upper and lower); ladders; Craftsman 18”
chain saw; Craftsman elec. Leaf Blower; Craftsman gas leaf blower; branch leaf trimmer;
Lawn Boy lawn mower 21” w/attachments; weed eater; wheelbarrow; plastic saw horses;
hammock; porch swing; Adirondack chairs; Grill Master grill; outside portable fireplace; 15
gal air compressor w/25 ft. hose; creeper; Nap 6 volt & 12 volt battery chargers;
Craftsman wet/dry vac (30 gal.); push mower; wooden sleigh; assortment of shovels,
rakes and other hand tools; 2 drawer metal file cabinet; hedge trimmer; lawn furniture;
numerous woven baskets; small appliances; floating pool chair; antique typewriter; golf
clubs; portable barbeque; heated water bucket for animals; assorted garage items; fish-
ing poles

DIRECTIONS: From the traffic light at Hwy. 18 and Hwy 21 intersection in Sparta, travel
North on Hwy. 18 for 11.1 miles - turn right on Stewart Road (SR 1508) and continue .3
mile - turn left on Lake Valley Drive and continue .4 mile into Mountain Lake - continue .1
mile to pond - keep right and continue .3 mile - turn right on Jr. Dairy Rd. and continue .1
mile - turn right on Starlight Ridge Way and continue .1 mile to Sale on right.

Additional Announcements will be made day of sale and will take 
precedence over any and all printed materials.

Sale Conducted By:
DIXON  AUCTION & REALTY CO. 

27 N. Main Street, Suite A
P.O. Box 931 Sparta, NC 28675

(336) 372-8642 REALTOR
®

Boy Man Dixon, Auctioneer, GRI    NCAL #334

Rain or Shine

Sale Conducted For: Mr. Patrick Nay

TERMS: CASH

SALE LOCATION: 130 Starlight Ridge Way, Ennice, NC

PARTIAL LISTING OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

---------------------Other Items too numerous to mention-----------------------

Food Available by: New Covenant Church Youth Group

AABBSSOOLLUUTTEE

OWNER is Liquidating his Household Furnishings and moving out of state

(The QUALITY of items to be sold is EXCEPTIONAL)

                           


